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J BUhLEm %
Meetiug of JojmniVMEN

large meetingof journeymen brickmakkra’WHF'
held last evening at the Resolution Hose housoi

Jacob Kink in thechair. After the reading and
adoption of the minutes of-the previous meeting,
the following business was transacted:A communication was received from a urm
who proposed to pay $4 per day for Urst-ctass
min who are brlclttnakers, setters rand burners;

second-class men $3 .SO, say topping brickumkers,
and employed as such; and tbird-classmcn,or bot-
tom Drtckmnkcrs §3 per day; and advance too
wheelers to $2 26: per day. They also proposed
n Brlckmakcrs’Association, composed of journcy-
men, setters, burners, wheelers and tossers, and
to put one xnoro brick, in tho row, makine »•

bricks in each row, the odd brick to go totlio asso-
ciation to form a sinking fund at the end of tho
season. Tho .communication was laid on the

-table. - , ,
Tho following resolution was then offered and

nnanimously adopted :

Resolved, That, having hoard that a report was
ip circulation representing that violence had
beon done to a brick yard where the wages have
been refused, and that the blnmo haa been
thrown on the journeymen, brick-makers, that
wc, tho members of this Association, condemn
any such conduct, and counsel all the members
of the society to refrain from vlolenco and U6O

their influence in detecting tho guilty party, that
they may bo properly dealt with by this A»;0-
ciatlon.

George Peosey, John F. Elday and Michael
Quigley were appointed a committee to wait on
employers to see to whom they intendpaying the
wages. ....

The following employers, it was reported, had
agreed to give tho wages: Frederiek Smith,
Joseph Grim, Isaac Biinn, and Brady & Dowling.

On motion of William A. Murtha, a vote of
thanks was tendered to the persons named for
their kindness in giving, the advance desired by
the journeymen brickmakers.

The meeting was then addressed by persons in-
terested in tho weifure of the journeymen, after
which it was resolved that the wages demanded
($4 per day) should date from to-day, and that
no less than the price named should be allowed.

Aftersome unimportant business the meeting
adjourned.

A Great 'Benevolence.—With all her great
and noble char!ties, unsurpassed in number and
efficiency of thoso by any city in the world,
Philadelphia still lacks one of the most im-
portant institutionsrequired by the demands of a
crowded population.

It is a well-known and deplorablefact that the
lives of hundreds ofpoor, innocent croatures,the
children of unfortunate people, are sacrificed
every year on account of misfortune, of falso
ambition" and of want of propor care. It is now
contemplated to establish lu this city a foundling
hospital, upon the well-known plan of tho
foundling hospitals of Paris and Vienna. This
enterprise has been started by G. Paul, Esq., the
agent of thoKnickerbocker Life Insurance Com-
pany, in the following manner: A fund Is to ne
raised through the aid of the said gentleman by

! contributing tho payment of all policy fees re-
ceived from tho insurers in said company.

As all Insurers have to pay n policy fee of one
dollar, the above-ramed agent has volunteered to
relinquish said fee by tendering receipt for it in
behalf of said institution, and depositing the
amount with one of our most reputable banking
houseß, Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co., or others, for
the use and in behalf of said foundling hospital.
By this mcanß all inr ts will have tendered a
share to a highly ] worthy undertaking,
without.lneurrFng an: hodls for their insur-
ance.

Every one will pen great importonce
and necessity of this rise, and no doubt
exists that thousands fellow-citizens will
avail themselves of i opportunity as the
present to promote at ion of such a moral
and benevolent chan ~ tho manner above
described.

Subscriptions maybe made at the office of the
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company,G. Paul,
Agent, Nos. 237 and 239 Dock street, Pniladel-
pnia.

Fire.—Yesterday, about half-past 12 o’clock, a
fire occurred at the house of Mr. Richard Clark,
2233 CallowhlU street Some roofers, repairing:
the spouting, had left while at dinner a portable
furnace upon the roof, and it is supposed that
the tiames or coals from this set fire to the roof.
'TheTire spread to the roofs ot the houses Nos.
2235 and 2237 on the east, and 2231, 2229 and
2227 on the west, all of which were more or less
destroyed, and the furnltnre of the inmates
damaged bv water. The roof of Mr. Clark’s
house was entirely burnt oil. The occupants of
the other houses, Messrs. W. H. Eastwood, Dr.
W. B. Small, Jacob Albright, Sarah Reed and
Margaret Richmond, were not insured. Mr. J.
Spencer, who owned the houses Nos. 2231 and
2229 is insured in the Fire Association.

Grand Union Festival. —A grand union festi-
val, harvest home and Fourth of July celebra-
tion, in aid of the school building fund, under
the direction of the trustees of the Glbbaboro
District and Union Sabbath Schools, aided by the
Library Association and employes of the Gibba-
boro White Lead, Puint, and Color Works, will
beheld in the School Uoubo Woods at Gibbsboro,
near White Horse Station, N. J., on the Camden
and Atlantic Railroad, on the Ith of July. Ex-
cursion tickets have been arranged for, and the
most excellent arrangements devised .to have a
grand entertainment.

Paving and Repairing Streets.—A largo
number of streets are now being paved and re-
paired under the supervision of the Highway De-
partment.

Change of Quarters.—The Democratic City
Executive Committee have removed to their new
rooms, No. 718 Sansom street.

Sale of Real Estate, Stocks, drc.— Messrs.
Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday noon,
the following stocks and real estate, viz;

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 715 Pine street,
22 by 183 feet, $1*1,500.

Three-story brh k dwelling, No. 810 Arch street, 20
by 147 feet, $30,000.

Brick stable and coach-house in the rear of the
above, $5,050.

Three-story brick store, No. 326 Cheßtnut street,
$31,800.

1 ountry place, loo acres, Barratt, Paradise township,
Monroe County, Pennsylvania. $BBO.

Four story brick store and dwelling, No. COO Spring
G nrden, SB,GoO.

Four-story brick dwelling, No. 115 New Bfcreet,
$4,600.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1213 Moecher
street, $1,825.

Three story brick dwelling, No. 906 North Fifth
street, $5,350.

Two Jotß, ChcstDut street, west of Fifty-first, $7OO.
Groundrent of $B5 a year, $1,420.
Groundrent of $OO a year, $1,025.
Ground rent of $72 a year, $1,125. .
Ground rent of soo a year, sl.luO.
s2,')> o Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy, and

Lancaster Railroad Company, $9l, $1,820.
$2,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, first mortgage bonds,

$lO3 25, $2,005.
i 47 shares Northern Liberties Gas Company, $2l,

$1,316
s3t)o Pennsylvania (i per cent loan, $lOB, $324.
10 shares City Wailonal Bank, $73 50, $735.

2 shares Farmers and Mechanics’ Bank, $l2B, $256.
5 shares Belmont avenue Plank Road Company,

$1.25, $0.25
5 shares Belmont avenue Plank Road Company,

$1.25, $6.25.
4 shares Continental Hotel, $7O 50, $282.
$5 000 U. B. 5-20 coupon bunds, 55,337.
$5,000 U. 8. 7 3-10 coupon bonds, 8109*4. 8M75.
20 shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Company,

s29' $5BO.
106 shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Company,

$2B 50, $3.02LG0
5 shares Mount Sinai Cemetery, $l6, 880.
20 shares MountBinai Cemetery, $l6, $320.
33 chares Pennsylvania Railroad, $52 75, $1,710.75.
36 shares Pennejdvynia Railroad, $53 62, $ 1,894. 50.
250 shares /EoctfiSA Gap Improvement Co. ,$3 25,

v son t<harcs^NeW'Yor» and Middle Coal Field Co.,
$3 06, $712/^s.

i 600 shares StvNicho’afl Coal Co., 56c., $330.
| 1 share Point Breeze Park, $llB.
' 100 fiharte Oc/ati Oil Co., $1 12, $112.50.
, 1 share l’oin&Brecse Park, $117."

i 82 shares icing Co . 85c., $69. 70
‘ $5,000 bonds, Vermont Central R.. $36.50, 51 325.00

2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Steamship Co.,
$1(0

. ss32 50bond, Stanslead, Bkefford and ChamblyRail-
road, $77, $O4l i 2-

PEBSONfiIi.

Advertising agency.
„ „/kGEORGE DELP , * CO* m

Agent*for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Office,
'No. 709 Chestnut street, socond floor, PRESS Build.
jijG, noo-tu,th,Mj

A YER'S CHEERY PECTORAJU FOR' DISEASES DFA THE THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AB/COUQHS,COLDS/WHOOPING COUGH,BRONOIUTfcS.ASTHMAAND CONSUMPTION. -i fProbably never before in the whole his tor Iof medicine,.
nKtlhUytungwonso widely and'so deeply yrpontho conn*
cenceof mankind, as this excellent romody for pulrach
Jfiaty complaints. Through a long ecrieafof years, ana
AMiiiiiTilriir llm races of men it hasten higher ana
RlgEepTOthdr estimation, as it hasbecomebetter known*

te -'Uniform character and power to ,'CUro tho,various al>
ctions of tbo lungß and throat, have made it known aj a
liable protector against theim, While adapted to noUor
rmßof disease and to young children, it is at-the aW&e

time the moat effectualremedy that can bo given for in-
cipient consumption, and the dangerous atfoctionsor ho
throat and lungs. As a provision Against sudden attar kj
of. Croup* it should be kept onhand in every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs,
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled > Consumption is thought incurable,
still great numbers of cases where tho dyJoaee seemed
settled, have been completely cured, and tbo patient ro
stored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. Socom*
plcto is its mastery over the disorders of tho Lungs ana
Throat,that the most obstinate of them yield to itWhen
nothing else could roach them, tindor the Cherry PccUrroX
they,subside and disappear. •

....

Sincere and Public Speakers find great protection

Asthma isatwayß relieved and oftenwholly enrod by It
Bronchitis is generally,cured by taking the Cherry Pec-

toral in small andfrequent doses. .* -
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of'them herev or do more than
assure the publicthat its qualitiesare fully maintained.
AVER’S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN-

TERMITTENT FEVER CHILL FEVER REMIT.
TENT FEVER DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR
BILIOUS FEVER &C., AND INDEED ALL THE AF*
FECTIONB WHICH ARISE FROM MALARIOUS,
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name implies, itdoes Cure,and doesnot faiL

taining neither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth, /lnc.nor
other mineralor poisonous substance whatever, it in W-
wine injures any patient. 'The number and importance
of its cures in thoague distriota are Utorally boyond ac-
count, and we believe withouta parallel in tho qistory of
Aguo medicine, Ourprido 1b gratified by tho acknowL
idgments we receive of tho radical cures effected in ob*
atiuate cascß,and where otherremedies had wholly failed.

Uoacclimated persons, either resident in, or traveling
through miasmatic localities, will be protected by taking
the AGUE CUREdaily.

.ForLTVEK COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

. . .

...

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is an ex.
producing many truly remarkable cures,

where other medicines had failed.
_ , ,

_
.Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.,Practical and Ana-

lyrical Chemists, Loweß Moss., and sold all round the
WOrld ' PRICE, 81,00 PER BOTTLE.

. . ,J. M. MARIS£ CO„ Philadelphia, Wholesale Agent*
au2B w lV ’

OPAL DENTALUNAu—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying anlraalcula which liv

feet thorn, giving tone to the gnms, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance ana perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
bo need daily, ana will be found to strengthen weak ana
blooding gums, while the aroma and dotersivenoss will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assbtanceof the Dentist, Physicians ana Microsoopist, it
U confidently offered as areliable substitute for the nn»
certain washesformerly in vogue.

.
.Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent* of

the Dcntallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent it. «“<>rtralned M^onlyb,

Broad and Spruce itroet*
For sale byDruggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stockhouse,
Hassard & Co* Robert 0.Davis,
C. R, Keeny, - Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chao. Shivers,
C. H. Needles. B. M. McOollin,
T. J. Husband, 8. O. Banting.
Ambrose Smith, Chap. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhuret & Co.
Jamos
Hughes & Combe, IL C. Blair's Bons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro,

TBABELLA MARIANNO, M. D., 227 N. TWELFTH
1Street. Consultations froo, my»ly

NEW PUBLICATIONS*
MARIETTA ! MARIETTA !

MARIETTA! MARIETTA! MARIETTA!
BY T. A. TROLLOPE.
BY T. A. TROLLOPE.

And other New Works, published this day by
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. 806 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

MARIETTA. By T. A TroUopo, author of ’’Gomma,”
"Beppo; the Conicrlut" ”La Boats;” "A Tuimo
Romeo and Juliet," "Leonora Casaloni," "Giulio Mala-
teeta," “Lindisfaira Chase," etc. Comploto tn one
larse duodecimo volume, uniform with ‘ Gemma.”
Price 8175 in cloth; or, in paper cover.

GEMMA. A Novel. By T. A. Trollope. Fully equal to
■‘The Initials." Complete In one large duodecimo vol-
ume. Price $2 00; or. In |a£cr cover, for $l5O.

DOUBLY FALSE. BY Mrs. Ann S. Stephens*author of
•‘Fnehion and Famine," etc. Complete in one large
duodecimo volume. Price 81 75 in cloth, or $1 60 in

. PaP MKs'ANN S. STEPHENS’ OTHERWORKS.
Doubly l alse 81 6U|The Heiress $1 60
The Soldiers’ Orphans. 1 6U|Fashion and Famine... 160
Silent Stiuggles 1 6li|Mary Derwent 1 60
The Wife’s Secret 1 60 The Gold Brick 1 60
The Rejected Wife 1 60ITho Old Homeßtead 1 60

The above are Inpaper cover, or in cloth, price 82 each.
Send (or our'if&mmoth Descriptive Catalogne.
Address ail ca*h orders retail or wholesale, toSZ T.B. PETERSON & BRO'JHEBS, /

jft },u. 806 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pgr
pOßtago paid, onreceipt of retail

BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS’. L)e80-2t

LStSkEADV-CINGHAM’B LATIN GRAMMAR.—
NewEditioD/—A Grammar of theLatin Longaage for

tho Dee of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A ML, Superintendent ofthe Bingham
School. „ fi,

,
__

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is now ready, and they; invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject, Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendent* of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price SI 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

au2lAnd for sale by Booksellers generally.

Lectures.— A new Course of Lectures, aa delivered at the
NewYoik Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub*

jecta: I3ow to live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
and Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; Thecause ol
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will bo for*
warded to parties unable to attend on rocoipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 85 School stre et. Boa-
ton. felS lyg

Books bought, sold and exchanged at
.1 AMES BARR’S. 1105 Markot street. Phtl'a. tolO-l?

DKUUS*

PURE PAINTS.—W E OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our

own manufactme, ofundoubtedpurity: in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER <to CO., Doalen.
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streota. n027-tf

KHUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION.
and very superior quality;White Gum Arabic, East

India Castor Oil, White ana Mottled Castile Soap, Olive
Oil, of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER & CO.. Druggists. Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race street*. n027-tf

Druggists* sundrifs.-graduates, mortar.
Pi'll Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puli

Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes. Ac., all at “First Hands” prices.y 8 *

*

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth Btreot,

Robert bhoemaker a co., wholesale
Druggists. N. li. comer Fourth and Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,
Corke, Ac. . n027-tf

The veritable eau de cologne-jean
MARIA FARINA.—The most fascinating of all toilet

waters, in festivity or sickness, and that whichhas given
name atid celebrity to this exquisite and refreshing per.
fume. Single bottles, 76 cents. Threefor two dollora.

HUBBELL, Apothecary,
1410 Chestnut street.

GAS FIXTURES.

Gas fixtures. -miskey. merrill a
THACKARA, No. 718 Clicataut etreet, manufacturer,

of Goa Fixtures, Lamp*, Ac., Ac., would call the attention
of the public to tholr largo and elegant assortment of Go*
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They also Introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All wort
warranted-

CAT.T. AND BUY YOUB GAS-FIXTURES FROM
the manufacturers. _

VANKXRK A MARSHALL,
No. 912 Arch street

VAnKIRK a MARSHALL, NO. 912 ARCH STREET.
V manufactureand keep all styles of Gas-Fixturos and

(Jhandeliera.
Also, refiniahold fixtures.

VfAN KIRK A MARSHALL NO. 912 ARCH STREET,
V giveBpecial attention to fittingup Churches.

Piperun at the lowest rates.
\T ANKIRK A MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V Btock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. 912 Arch street. '

C- OLD, GILT AND ELECTRO SILVEtt-PLATEIr Gas-FUturea, at VAN KIRK & MARSHALL'S. No
Arch street. - , ...

„
.

All work guaranteed to give eatiElaction. None bo
dret-claps workmen employed. ibS-s ra wfirog

WINE*, I.I«HJ«BS, *C.

■gKNEDICTINE.
_ LIQUEUR,
ben Molnee B6ucdictms de PAbbaye do Fecamp, (tranee).

Curacao lu>p6r!al, Ruesian KummeJ, French Bitten,
Brnudicß, Champagnee, Clarotfl, and other Wine*, and
Cordial*.

C. DE GAUGUB <b CO.,
, _GeneralAgdhta and Importers for the United Statea ana

(Jan
■William utreot.

New York(Jity._jcl7-wj.ro,3ms

T OST—SUPPOSED ON T1Jut-ut.day. the. i!Bth, a Muboi
No. 66 Lhuri 1 street, below Fr

jrao-at

PAKIB.— GRANDHOTEL.Old No. 15,WK
The manager of the Hotel

att< ntion of the traveling pul
hut- Scribe, takes this cnpoi
guests his sincere thanks for i
given to Ms new E?tabU«hmf

Mr Polloimis'shall coutimt
by Me utmost care arid excelltmy 27

•Tsielthe vai

•-r' v -ivU:

rAbELPHIA, WEDNESDAY;
KtCURBiaK9«

Old, .itdllable Bouti
■ • -■’ /'between 1 V

NEW YORK AND BOSTON*?
And the only Direct Route for

Ifewport, Pall Riitr, Taunton, New Bedford, Sfiddleboro’, am
the Bridgewatcra, add all Towns on the Cape Cod )

■ ■ Railway, and Nantuiket, !

w This line is composed of the BOSTON!
NEWPORT ANm NEW YORK STEAM*qommaßaWm noATCOMPANY(OIdFaU River UuejA

comprising the magnificent and Root steamboats NEW-i
POUT. OLD-COLONY, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE'
STATE, running between New York and Newport, RX,
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway botwocn Boa-
ton and Newport, making a throughlinn • _•

„

One of the above boats leave Pier 23 North River daily
(Bundaya e>ceptcd). at 5 o’cl. ck P. M , arriving in Newr

Sort at 2>< A. M.: the first train leaving Newport at 4A.
1., arriving in Bofton in lonson for all Eastern train*

Famlliea can take bioakfant on board tho boat at 7, and
leavo at 7?i,arriving in Bostoh.at an early hour. .
. Returning can leave Old-Colony and Newport Railway,
comer Bouth and Knceland street?, at 4J4 and 6J$ o’clfiKkjj, jL ,

I*or further particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Bioadway, Sew Fork,
mvS7-6m

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORE AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL*

h* For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEWfc&mihLai? BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all pointaof
mmmmammmsm ra>iiway communication. East and Nona

Thenew and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI-
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Canal
street, adjoining Dehrasses street Ferry,. New York, at ft
P. daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam-
boat train at Brlfitol at 4.30 A, M., arriving in Boston at fl
A. M. in time to connect withall tho morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
White Mountains. Travelersfor that point'can make
direct connections by way ofPrevidence and Worcester or

State-rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier is
New Yobx. _ _

\
H. O. BRIGGS, Gen’lManager.

ap2o 6mg ___ _

-jiuiwu w E O R CAPE M AY .~

On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and
ffib ltlT^>" SATURDAYS.

Thesplendid now atcamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Captain W. W. Ingram, leaves Pior 19, above Vine
street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9.15 A.
M.. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. ’

Fare $3 26, Including caniago hire.
Servants $1 60. . ~ _

Beacon Tirkft*$lO. Carriage Wro extra.
g*r" The Lady of the Lake is a fine ee* boat, has hand-

some state-room accommodations, and 1b fitted up with
everything necessary ior tho safety and comfortof pas-
sengers. G. H. HUDDELL,h

CALVIN TAGGART,
jpBo-tfs Office No. 38 N. DeL avenue.

SHIPPERS CHDIDJU*

For Boston—SteamshipLine Direot
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM PINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF, BOSTON.

Thli line li eompoied of the QntelasaMBwSK Steamship..
„

.

ROWAN, 1,488 tone, Captain O. Balter.
BAJKON, 1,560 tons, Captain F. M. Bogeg.
KUHITIAN, 1,203 tone. Captain CrowelL

The NORMAN, from • Phila.. Saturday. July 4, 10 P. M
ThoROMAN, from Boston, on Thursday. July 2.SP.M

Those Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will bt
mcelved every day, a Steamerbeing always on the berth

Fieight for pointsbeyond"Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken lor all points In New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance H.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations,

apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,
mvBl 838 Bouth Delaware avenue.
4KKK. PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND ANDJSOB<lraf|»sy FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE. „SwgUtfSKi THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

_At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKETstreetTHROUGH RATEB and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Lino Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg, Ya., Tennessee ana the West via Virginia and
Tcunessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com
mend it to the public as the most deiirablo medium zoi
carrying every description offreight.

No charge for commission, drayago, or any expense
transfer.

Steamships Insure at lowest rates* iFreightreceived DAILY. _

WM. P. CLYDEft CO.,
14North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELLS CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel-tf

Him.ADF.i.PHIAAND SOUTHERN HAH.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

FROM PIER 18 BOOTH WHARVES.
The STAR OF THE UNION will soil FOB NEW

ORLEANS, direct, on Wednesday, July Bth* at 8 o’clock
A. M.

The JUNIATA will »ail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA, on Wedmeeday, July Bth.

The WYOMING win tail FOB SAVANNAH, on
Saturday. July 11th, at 8 o’clock A M.

0 he TONAWaNDAio withdrawn for the present
The PIONEER will sail FOB WILMINGTON, N. 0.,

or Thursday, July 9th, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

sold to all points South and West
WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent*
CHARLES E. DELKES, Freight Agent

noB No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
HAVANA BTEAMERB.aSSHlffe- SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.SMigMaßii. Tbe Steamihlpa

HENDRICK HUDSON Capt Howe»
STABSAND STRIPES Capt Holmo*

These steamers will leave this port for Havana evert
other Tuesday at BA. M.

„ .The steamship STABS AND STRIPES, Hotmes.maater,
wIU sail for. Havana on Tuesday morning, July 21et.
at 8 o’clock.

Passage to Havana, $4O, currency..
No freightrocoived after Saturday
For freight or passage, apply toror uwcui. or v THOMAS WATTSON ft SONS,
an2o 140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORK,

SuMßoatfia Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellers of the Lino will commence load*
In* on SATURDAY, 21st inat. leavingDaily, as usual.

THROUGH IN M HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the Linea going out of New

York—North. East and West—free of commission.
FreigM received at ourusueUow ratgu yDE

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia,
JAS. HAND, Agent,

v
. • ...

111* Wall street, cor. South, New York. mh!9-tfB SAI.AD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR’S SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M. F.

SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth etreeta.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,

cBffJVKSS’' Georgetown and Washington. D. C., vis
22a£i«fcM£» Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL with con
auctions at Alexandria from the most direct route foi
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest- . ,

_
.. _ , ...

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived dally. WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
14North and South Whaivos.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown. , w
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.', Agent® at Alexandria, Vli

ginia. fal-tf
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO

load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
2SSS»afi(&freighta. paid and despatch given. Apply to
Ednmnd A* Bouder A Co., 8 Dock street wharf. je3o-tt FRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 2t

cents per can, Green Com, Tomatoes, Peas, alac
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street

k- NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA
fEj&SßEggClDolaware and Raritan Canal—Swifteun

Company—Despatch auc
Swiftaure Lines.—The business by these Lines will be re
Burned on and after the 19th of March, For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply tc
WM. M. BAIRD A CO., 182South Wharves. [mhlP-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKJ
Steam Tow-Boat Coinpanv.—Barge;

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore
Havre-de-Grace, Delaware City and Intermediate point®

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. Agents. Capt JOHNLAUGB
LIN, Snp’t Office. 14 S. Wharves. Phil a. feltf
/CAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
\J tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crow
of theN. G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; ns no debt*
of t> etf contracting will be paid by Captain or
WORKMAN A CO., 128 Walnut street jyl-tf

f PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU
tioned against trusting or harboringany of the crew

of the N. G. ship Electric, Junge, master, as no debts of
their contracting will be paid oy captain or consignee,
WORKMAN A CO., 123 Walnut street. Jyl tf
/"lACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAT 7-

tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crew
of the N. G. Dark Geestemunde, M, Kiilken. master, as no
debts of their contracting will be p*id by captain or con-
signets. WORKMAN A CO., 123 Walnut street. jyl tf

N”oiTCE.-THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
per bark “Hanson Gregory,’*from Genoa, will please

uttend to the reception ot their goods. The .Vessel will
commence discharging at Saoeora Street Wjiaif. bchuyl-
kilt under gene*alorder, on FRIDAY, A. M, 3ilnsta it,
when alt goods not permitted will be sent to publicstore*,
jyl tffl , WORKMAN A CO, Consignees.

mHE AMFRIQ& SHIP J. MONTGOMERY, MA*
J. ling, Master,iflom Liverpool, la now discharging, un-
dergeneral order! at Smith’s wharf, -Consigned® will
rleuHe attend ‘o the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT A SONS, llfi Walnut street je2otf

INSTBtOTIOH.
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PIHLADEL

PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street abovr
Vine, will be found every facility for aconinns

a knowledge of this healthful, and elegant accomplish
ment The School is pleasantly ventilated and ■warmed,
the horses rafe and well trained.

An Afternoon Class for Young L&diec.
Saddle Horse® trained in thebest manner. -

Saddle Horse®, Horses and Vehicles to lure.
Abo. Carriages to Depot®, Parties, Wedding®, Sho

' THOMAS CRAIHB ft BON.

OOPARTNEHBHIPS.
PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY Ist, 1863.
S' Mr. J. H. Butler (brother of E. H.Butler) 1* a part-
ner In our Rim Irom and after this date.
»hn«l SE. H. BDTLEB & GOl

[YI, 1868.
nOTAILPBY COOPS.

NEW STOCK.
I JAMES M’MULLAN, ~'v__>v
fOEX jio fIOODB.

For the accommodation of Families residing in the
western part of the city* he has opened his

NEW STORE;
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

His long experience in Linen Goode, and his facilities
for obtaining supplies direct from European manufac-
turers. enable him at nil times to offer

THE BEST (H)ODS AT THE IX)WEBT PRICES.
Tho oldBtorc, S. W. corner SEVENTH and CIILST

W,T. will be kept open M usual.

TV! tW ST*LEB OF FANCY SILKS.JN CHENF.A SILKB.
BTKIPE SILKS.

PI.ATI) SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

COKLED BILKS. -
SUPEKICK BLACK SILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING BILKS.

EDWIN UALL&CQh' .

2g South Bccona itreot

«a*ASBEB AND PAIMTINGB

A. \s. ROBINSON,
91oSjHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and OrnamentalGilt Rama.
Carved Walnat and Ebony_ Frame*.

ON HAND OR MADE TO OHDEB*

AENTIiEnEn’S rCHHIBHIUB COUJB

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doombelow Continental Hotel.l •

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIRI
MANUFAOTOBY.

Drdfln (or tbeie celebrated Shirt* tupplled promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
Of late ftylea Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
700 CHESTNUT.

lea-m.wJ.ti
GENTS' PATENT-SPHING AND BUT-

• toned Over Gotten. Cloth. Leather, vrhlt«
jr-rj) and nrown Linen; Children's Cloth and1VeSS*«ff

...*&£ of every deicriptioxi, very low, 803 ChMtnnJ
street, comerof Ninth. The beet Kid Qlov®

or lodloi andrentj. at
H ,fTHT .TnEHrEB»B BAZAAR.

nol4-tB OPEN IN THE EVENING.

SLATE MAfTXELS.

®HiA.TE NIAJVTTELS.
sSfE"^N®eDi“tw^fflhroSlAcja
RANGES, HIGH and LOW DOWN GRATEa

Manufactured andfor sale by
W. A. ARNOLD,

1305 Cliestnul Street.
)v!Bmw f It

GROCERIES, LiaCOBSt AD*

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rnral Districts.
'Wo Are prepared. os heretofore, to supply famHlea at

their countryresidences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP !*

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a famllv washing in the beat and cheapest

manner. Guaranteed equal toany in the world ! tl&e
a)l the strength of the old rosin soap with the mild and
lathering qualities of genuine Castile. Try this splendid
Soap. Sold by the ALDKN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48
Nor h Front Street, Philadelphia. je29 3ms
rpABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
J. Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by
M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

DAVIS 1 CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND OIN
cinnatl Ham, first consignment of the season, justre

celved and for eole at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 Soath Second Street .

Hams, dried beef and tongues.-john
Steward's liietly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the beet brands of Cincinnati
Hama. For Bale by M. F. SPILLiN, N.W. corner Arch
and Eighth streets.

New boneless mackerel. Yarmouth
Bloaters, Spiced Salmon, Meea and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 Soath
Second Street

SHAKER SWEET CORN—26 BARRELS JUST RE
ceived and for salo by JOSEPH B. BU3BILR A CO

108 South Delaware avenue.

CCHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 don. OF SUPERIOR QUALI
) ty of Sweet Oil of own Importation, Joat received

andfor sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. lit
South Second btreat

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at COUSTY’S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South SecondStreet

XfEW YORK PLUMB, PITTED CHERRIES, VIE
X> ginla Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberries, in store and
for sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Btreet

BJBATEKB AND STOVES*

■BALTIMOREIMPROVED BASE BURNING

FIBE-PIiAOE HEATER

MAGAZINE
AND

11,LU MI HATING DO OB 8.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. 8. CLARK,

1008 JIARREX SIBEET.
myl Bmt -

THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS,
JSsSSS Late Andrews & Dixon.SmM No. 1834 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia

Opposite UnitedState, Mbit.
lUnufactnren of ■ LOW DOWN.PARLOR

CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For AnthraMto, Bituminoa. and WoodFire,

WARM-A nfFfrRNACEB.
ForWarmlngPabUcand Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS*

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

BEffIOVAL*
DR. P. I>. KKYbEK,

Having returned to the city, has removed his office from
the comer of Fourth ana Buttonwood etreeta to 1107
ARCH street where he will resume the Ophthalmic pvac-
tlce only, ie4 Ima

BOABBIItiG.

LODGING BOOMB- FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
UJ niched, for Gentlemen, in a cenwal location, with-tna
upo of bath end gas. Address F. A. K., \Buixf.tin
Office. wt*

C®NT
IfcAILIfcOAJD

hai now an important and valuable. traffic on both ilopco
of the SUiTft’Nevada Ranger and wiU wmuaaßd the*
tbroagh overland bueweee* Wo have for «ato •

theie first mortgage

SIX PER CENT BONDS

(totheeame amount only as the U. 8. Subsidy bondp
granted them) .

Both Interest and Principal Payable

gold com.

f Pamphlets, Ac., giving a fall account of the property*
pledged, farniahed by

No. 40 S. Third St,

DEALERS HI . GOTERNEEJiT BECURRTEB, GOLD, it,

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OFCALIFOKKIA,

54 WILUAII Street, Sew Vorh, Jane 15(h.
The coupons of tie f’lrwl Iflortgtkg’e Bonds*

of tbe Central Pacific Railroad Comp *uy. duo July 1.1868*
will be paid In full, free of Government tax, on presenta-
tion on and after that date at tbe bankingbourn of FldK
di HATCH, 6 NASSAU ftmt- Hchedulee of 250 r more
Coupor* (for which blanks will be furnlshedoo applica-
tion) will be received for examination from and after tbo
24th instant.

C. P. BlT !tTnGDO?, Vice President.
The Coupon* will be cashed in Gold or boughtat boat

price by
DE HAVEN & BHO„

Ko. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
kaacti ;

SMITH, RANDOLPH
& CO.,

AGENTS
FOR

UNION PACIFIC R&ILBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDB,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MOBTGA.GE BONDS*

Coupons, due July lat of these bonds bought at be*!
rates.

Government Securities Boughtand Sold.
Goldfurnished at moat reasonable rates.

GOLD ARD GOLD COUPONS BOUGH!
BY

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In
cpicuoua place in our office. i

STOCKS,,ISONIIS. &C*, Ac.,
Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Boi
of Brokers of New York, Hoeton, Baltimore and PI
delphia. myltfdi

GOLD BOUGH

DE HAVEN &B HO.

40 SOUTH THIRD STREE
1c23 ImS '

fA entt *4.000. *2.000, $1,600 AN!) SI.WJ
T.UUU. vest in Mortgagee. Apply to BJ
PABCBALL, 715 Walnut atreet. M

WATrcjaAss, &J

LADOM US &Co\
DIAMOND BEATiIiUB & JEWH

WATtUES,JEUKLIU AiHII.VLII WAR]
V7ATOHEB and JEWELRY REPAY

80S (Thanf-n.ir Rt., PhiWi

Watches of the Finest fv]
Diamond and Other Je

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware^^|
Etc., Eta

SMALL STTDS FOB EYELET HOLESfe.
A largo assortment Just received,, with a variety oF

Bettlpgß.
..

• '

WIH. B. W AUNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHESAND JEWELRY,
|, E, corner Beventh and'Chestnut Street*,

And late of No. 85 South Third street, Je2 ly-~

CABBIAGEB.

JUST FINISHED,
AT

JACOB KECK’S COACH FACTORY,
The latest stylos of

BAEOCCBBS, PARK PiUWOIS, CLARBSCB COACHES, ETC.,
AUof firebelaas work.

Gentlemen about t* purchase would do well to examine l
♦hustock. J8. E comer of EIGHTH and GIRARDAvenue. >

Jel2lm .. j

w ~JOdN S. LANE, COACHMAKER, N0.1P07
YdSpSasu Market street, has on hand an assortment sm

superior built carriages, which he
veryreasonable prices.

J. WHOLESA.I
RETIn...

OHAHLEB LYNE.
PatentFolding, Spring Scat and Round Back I

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER, 1
414 ARCH Street, Philadelphia. —” :-|

They can bo taken opart or folded up, and packed *1
the smallest place possible. Or hung up If not rediiijfdl
Their equal nos never before been ec-eu in this covmCrji

Second-hand Perambulators repaired or taken m yrA
change. aplB*2m<i

Is'

IwAsaitfßTOir.
WABHiKatoH, JuneSO.

KABBOB ATPROFBLATION BIRR.
botApproprlatloa bill. mites
Rations:—
>f Superior City harbor, Wiscon-
sin River, $4O ODOR Oatonsgon
>r, $30,000; Eagle Harbor, base
iquctte harbor, Lako Superior.
r harbor, .Wisconsin, _835.000;
QOOjMsnltbnnoc harbor,Wlscon-
tttver,sso,ooo; Shebcrrian harbor, •
Milwaukee harbor. Wisconsin,
bor, Wisconsin, $20,000; Kon-
islb, $20,000; Harbor of Chicago,
hlgan City harbor, Indiana, $85,-
osephs, Michigan, $20,000; houth
iean. $20,000; Island Haven har-
Oo; Mnskequon harbor, S2'),0o0;
500; Bentwatcr harbor, $25, ooo;
bor, S‘,0,000; Molnsteo harbor,
Amt Becsscles, $10,000;
100; Saint Mary’s River, $20,000;
00; SLOiair flats,Lake Saint Clair,
y Elver, Ohio, $15,000; Harbor of
Conncant Harbor, Ohio, $11,000;
lylvoni#,- $50,000; 'Dunkirk, Now
or at Buffalo, $50,000; Olcett Uar-
Hi 000; harbor at Charlotte, New
orat Little Sodus,New York, $lO,-
$60,000; Wilson Harbor, Niagara
, $10,000; Plattaburg Harbor, New
tedlall. Now York, $10,000; harbor
montr-510,000; Tennessee! RWcr,
Florence,'Alabama,
i
Elver, removing snags, &c„ 300,-
k at Little Falls. Mississippi Elver,
ica Rapids, $9o0,000; Eock Island
lonthofthe Mississippi River, $2OO,
ssonrl and Arkansas rivers, $185,-

inrl Elver, $ 51,000; Illinois Elver
6 La Ballc, $100,000; Oblo Elver,
Elver, oolow Fort McHehry, $30,-

Rlver, $10,000; Hudson River, New
smovlog obstructions In tbo East-
ellQate, $800,000; Westport Harbor,
.000; . Connecticut Rl>er Con-
onnectlcut, $20,000; Removal _of
iw HavSn, Connecticut, $150,000;
ir, s■;,000; Plymouth Harbor, $&000;
reservation of sea-walls at Great
Bassachnsetts. $10,000: Deer and
baton Harbor. $10,000; Boston Hm-
lton River. IMassachnsetts, 813,000;
accttbg Richmond Island Cape
e, $20,000;; Saco Elver. $20,000;
$8,000; Penobscot Elver, $30,000;
o Bath, Maine, $18,5000; Union
10,000; Breakwateri at Block Island,
4,000; WUlomette Elver. Oregon,.
of Blossom rock, San Francisco,
of Northwestern lakes, $65,090,
survey of Northwestern Rivers,

nation and survey on Atlantic
ixamlnalnatlon and survey on Pa-.
00; purchase and repairs of ln-
HJ ■
:tlonprovides that the Secretary of
uo preceding appropriationsfor other
imlnatlon and survey, by contract,
gment, the a ame can be judiciously
rdonet
!on appropriates tho sum of $450,000
ng theLouisville and Portland Canal,
section. the Secretary of War is dl-
jzamlnatlons, orsnfveys, orboth, to
Harbor of Black Rock, Connecticut;
i of Cnttycbunk Harbor. Vineyard
of th.c erection, of a breakwater; at
. Arkansas; at .Passaic River, and at
New Jersey; at the entrance ofBonn-
low York; Harbor of Cape Porpoise,
tlana Bivcr, Delaware; Harbor
Pennsylvania; at' Waukegan, ll-
' Illinois River,, from Its month to-
il termlnuß of the Illinois and Mlchl-
and above tbo mouth of tho Wabash
a Lafayette, Indiana; at th,o moutho 1
yer, Wisconsin; at tho harbor of Port
Viswnsln; White River, Black River
x, Missouri; Reedy Island and Liston's
rare River and Bar, at and above tho
cbnylklll River, Inview of the removal
month of Eel Hlver, at the port of San
ngton; at the Sacramento. River, Call-
Secretaryof War Is required to make
Congress, with plans and estimates of
’-recommendations as the Interests of
alrc.
THE Picme RAILROADS.
attoato the Senate from theSecretary
ry,' endores a Btatement showing tho
ttecl States bonds lEsucd to tho several
ids, accompanied by tho amount of
8t thereon, to June 18, and tho amount
companies under the fifth section o
y, ISM, as follows;

Intercut Amount of
» .

. . Aerrwl to Sejmytn^.nt
Principal* june \5, Oy mud

* IbOS. Company.
$ 7,020,001 $754,951.61 _

11,997,000 761,887.88 $ 06,949.07

0,080.000 4(0,710 50 463,600.45
320,000 27,382.03 244,000.50

ichac. 900,000 42,039.09

640.000 07,671.74
find

1,112,000 19,551.75

.g2a.125.000 2,101, 197.00 765,133,02

Louisiana Legislature,
DEJtCE OF THE ASSOCIATED FIIKSS. |
ars, Jane 30. —The Senate ,met this
nly the names of the nineteen Radicals
) test oath yesterday were called, and all
Alter theroll call, Sambola, a Democrat,
at hia name had not been called, and in-
Ihair that he was present,
replied that there were other gentlemen
jo names were not called, and who had
ted the business of the Senate.
a minutes were being rend, Jcwell, of
e and demanded that a communication
amending General,which ho knew was in
on of the presiding officer, relative to the
ing taken by the Senators, be read before
isinees was transacted. So attention was
demand, and with some difficulty order

1, and the (Secretary finished reading the

man of the Committee on Elections re-
Hugh J. Campbell (Radical) was entitled
Senator from the Second District, In the
Sambola (Democrat), declared olected by

ichanan, the committee saying In their
General Buchanan had no right to change
of registrars, thus directly charging the
lg General with fraud. On a motion
bell bo Bwom in, seventeen votes were
i. the affirmative, and he took hla seat.
Radicals twenty present No Democratic
uld obtain recognition from the Chair. A
t Allan Blackman, a Democrat, be allowed
the Senate, wae tabled. The Chair then
ommunlcation to the Secretary, and direct-
read, which proved to be the document

by JewelL It was an orderaddressed O. J.
itenant-Governor, and President of the
d communicatedthe followingtelegram:

o order, at preeent, to give, but I repeat to
retolore, that the members of ihe Loulal-
ntulo are only required to take the oath
bv their Constitution, and arenot required
•leßt oath prescribed In the reconstruction
erals Meade and Canby are acting on this
O 'case. (Signed) U. S.- Gbant.
Buchanan directs that the oath proscribed
istltntlon, and no other, be required,

an suggested, and the communication was
y. the committee to be appointed after the

t permanent officers.
!t jon ratifying the fourteenth amendment
d, but was'postponed until the House was
n. Adjourned.
lonse a similarscene was enacted. A copy
d Grant's telegram vraa read, and the House
toAcommittee. The Committee on Elec-

ted adversely to the entire Democratic del-
•om Cnddo Parish, whose names appear in
on order. The Republicans were according-
n, and the House adjonrnqd., .The Sheriff
let Attorney have taken possession of their

derGeneral Buchanan’s order of Saturday,

econstitutionaloath.
bell, temporary speaker ofthe House, to-day,
leral Bncliauan’s order hadbeen read, said in

on the Houbo conld decido what lrind of test
necessary for the: admission of members,

for his part ho would not accept any orders
lerala Grant mid Buchanan upon the subject,
on that the Democratic members be notified
ctptionof General Bucbanan’B cominunica-
received, mid the whoie matter was then left
mffiitts.e of three.

' Throughout the,whole proceedings to-d»y Idboth
houses every member who did not take the teat oath
yesterday, as required by the negro President and
officers,was completely ignored, thongh.many of them
were on theHoot: :

• Vtawuktvnt AFFiiOPBIiTIOH BItB. -

Mr. Wamibuuse, of Illinois, from the Commutes
on AppioptiaUons, reported, bach the 8on«e amcud-
mente to the legislative appropriation bill, and gave
notice that he wouldnek action on it to morrow, ao
aa to get it to acommitteeof conference at. the earli-
est possible moment .
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«nis Addle Ryerson,. Houghton, cleared at Cardenas
iOtli tilt, for aport north of Hatteraa. • „ •
KihrT WBWhite, Cratnner. at Jacksonville 16thult.

fromNewYork. and cleard 21st for this port. ... ...lehrH:W Godfrey! Bears, cleared at JacksonvilleSlat

"'schr atMatanaaa 22d ultfromMobile.

■ hehale In the Hooae of lords. - y
Loudon, Jane80 .—The debatebn theIrish ChnrCb

was continned In the House .of Lords last night. The

public Interest is nndlmlnlebcd, and the crowd on !
the floorand in thegalleries was greater than on the

two previous nights. It was generally expected that

a division would take place. The Prince of Wales
and Prince Alfred were present. The Duko of Argyle
made a speech in support of the suspensory bill,

strongly .urging Its immediate, passage. • Ho regret-,

ted -that tbo royal commission on the Irish Church

■ had as yet made no report, as ho was sure that among

thetr recommendations there wouldbe one for tho re-
duction of the number of appointments In the Irißh
Church. Thorejection of tho suspensory bill would

bo a pecuniary losb.
.

The measure was to conciliate,
not the Fenians, but the people of Ireland. The
Church Establishmentwas a relic of ancient wrong,
and lta abolition wtrfild heal the wounds of Ireland.'
The issue was one <* policy and notproperty.

The Bishop rf'bxford Bald tho measure would not
pacify tho Irialrpcople, whowanted nothing less than
separsllsn from England.

Bari Bussell said the Irish Church had failed to ac- j
compile!) the objects ofits existence. Tho equality
of the terms of tho compacts, made at the union of
England and Ireland,had never been kept He depre-
cated thepolicy pursued on this question by the Min-
istry, and ended with aneloquent appeal to the gen-
erosity of the government, declaring that If tho affec-
tions of tho people were secured, the Crown would
lose nothing. . .

Lord Calms complimented the House for Its good
temper shown In the debate. He reviewed the course
ofthe framers of the bill, and spoke strongly of tho
injustice done to the clergy, and disputed the asser-
tion that this was merely ameasure of policy.

At 3 a. *. a division took place, and tho hill was re-
jected by s vote of 07 to 192. The resnlt wasreceived
with cheers by the Tories. ■
y |.ih SESSION

(JLOSB OT,TEBTgaPAT*» PBOOEEDIWGt.

Senate.
CIVIL APFBOPBIATION BILL*

The civil appropriatim bill was then taken no.
The amendment ofthe committee striking from the

blii the appropriation of §12,000for the care of sixty
transient and Burgical patients, in
Washington, wasadopted.

The committee reported an appropriation of 8550
for record books ordered for,the office of the Register

ofDeeds for the District of Colomoia when Edward
Eddy was BcgUter.

,
. , •

Mr. Harlan opposed the amendment. This was
the best paid officer in tho District, the receipts ofthe,
i dice being about $2OO per week. Congress had noth-
ing to do with paying for recordß of titles In the Dis-
trict of Columbia; the property‘holders should payit
themselves.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Fessenden offered an amendment to appropri'

ate 815. OuOfor heating the rotunda of the old hall
of the Honse of Representatives, and tho offices ana
etaircases connected therewith. Adopted.

.

Also, an amendment appropriating $1,4T0 for paint-
ing the eastern front of the City Hail, Washington;
$750 for resetting steps; $950 additional for various
improvements in the same building, providing that
the city authorities appropriate on equalamount for
the westernfront. Adopted.

„„„

- Also, an amendment appropriating $19,000 to con-
tinue the water mains from B street to First street

Howard," from the Joint Committeeon Ord-
nance, reported an amendment to appropriate 815,000
for expenses of that committee. Adopted.

Mr. Hhebmas at this point offered nis bill from tho
Committeeon Finance, known as the fundin'? bill,
nsa rider to the bills in the form ofan additional aec-
-15

Mr. Morrill, Of Maine, raised thepoint of order
that it was not germane on an appropriation bill.

Mr. Pomeroy said there was no specificrale of tho
Senate on the subject; but such amendmentswere not
in harmony with sound parliamentary law. Hewould,
however, submit it to the tienato. Ho stated the

F*HEBWAif contended thnt':!ordinary parliament:
ary law of tho rules of the House were not involved?
in this qutsLibh,'. : hut the rules of the Senate. The
Senate, he claimed, bad never attempted to place any
*uch limit upon amejLdmente.and.ho pointed to several,
Instances where amendments not germane to aDm
had yet been placed upon it. Were It nottorjthe strong

considerations urging the passage of this measure no

would not press it now. ~ „

Mr. Hendricks, too, held that this was a matter
entirely within the discretion of the Senate.

Sir. CoKßLiso submitted that such a practice ought
not Mi prevail, Under it, any bill to the Senate might

be backed to the appropriation bill. He might to-
morrow, for example, move to back on a bill for the
extension of a patent.

The President pro Um. having resnmed the chair,
Sir. Pomeroy thought the Senate had never gone so

far as this proposition would carry it. It would
nn violating seriously the rules of parliamentary law.
be would vote at the proper time ;for the funding
hl jir. S'hebhah said he .desired simply to present
"qnarely to the Senate whether it would adjourn with-
outacting on the question of funding, a question of
importance, and even vital, in his opinion. He con-
' ended again that there was sufficient precedent for
the action proposed - A loan bill was attached to an
appropriation bill during the Mexican war.

Mr Williams hoped this great anfl Important sub-
ject would not be set aside on a mere point of order.
It would be sacriilctng the interests of the country to
a mere matter of form.

„..
. .

Mr. Conklino reminded the Senator that the funa-
Jdit bill could be acted upon by itself.

TheHouse concurrent resolution to adjourn with-
out day, on Wednesday, July 15, came over from the
House at this point, and .. . ..

On motion of Sumner it was laid on the table
foi the preeenU , _ .

Without action on Mr. Shermana amendment,
On motion of Mr. Pomeroy, at 4 10 the Senatewent

into Executive session, find after some time ad-
journed.

House of Representatives.
CONTESTED ELECTIONS

Mr. Poland gave notice that he would call up the
rtit«ouri contested election case of Swlesler againßt
anderson on Wednesday of next week.

Mr Cook gave notice that he would call uu the
Missouri contested election case of Hogan and Pitt as
soon as the other should be disposed of.

citizenship.
Mr. Ni black offered the following:

Jt'f&olced, As the sense ofthis'House, that the pres-
ent session of this Congress oughtnot tobe adj ourned
until some more efficient provision bo made by lawfor
the protection of American citizens, both native and
adopted, while traveling or temporarily residing
abroad. .

Mr. Blaine—That will be done.
Mr. Pike—l would like to have American commerce

protected, also.
, .

The resolution was agreed to without a division.
judiciary.

The House proceeded, at two o’clock, to thebusiness
of the morningbour, being the call of the Judiciary
Committeefor reportß.

„„ f . _ ...

_

Mr. Bldxudge, from the Judiciary Committee, re-
porteda bill to authorize the chairmen or assistant
chairmen ofcommittees ofeither House toadminister
oaths to claimants. '

Alter anexplanation by Mr. Bldridge, the bill was
D&eeed. „

Tbe subject was also refined to the Committee on
R

from the same committee, reported
a hlil to regulate and limit tne admiralty jurisdiction
of the United States District Conrtß.

After 'discussion hy Messrs. Kldridget woodward,
Kerr (who had originally introduced the billy, and
Hnngen, the bill was passed.

Mr. Woodbridge, from the same committee, re-
ported a bill explanatory of the act deelaring the title
to land warrants in certain eases, which w« passed;
also, a hill explanatory of the act of June 30, 18(jl, to
regulate prize proceedings and the distribution of
prize money. Ordered to be presented and recom-
ni

JlrChurchill, from the Bame committee, re-
ported a bill extending the jurisdiction of Probate
Courts and of Justices of the Peace in the Territories
of Idaho and Montana, which passed; also, a bill to
establish District Courts at Kansas City and St
Joseph, Missouri; passed. ' _ ' ‘

Also, abill to amend the act of February 2.>, aBGS,
tocreate the eastern jndiclal;dlßtrict of the State of
New York. Among the other provisions of the bill
is one makingannual compensation of judges equal
to that of the district judgefor the District of Cali-
fornia, $5,00U. ’

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, moved to strike
out that provision. ,

Mr. Churchill advocated the provision on the
ground of work performed by these judges and of the
expense of living in New York and Brooklyn.

Mr Washburne, of Illinois, protested against dis-
crimination in salaries in United States district
judges, and said that the Judge for tho Northern Dis-
trict of Illinois had as much work to do as tho
Judgelforthe Eastern District of New York, and
BhouJd have the same salary.

_

Mr.Churchill showed from the relative number of
suits commenced in these districts that , tho business
in the New York courts was vaßtly greater than in
theIllinoiscourts. : . .

;
~,

The question, was taken on the motion of Mr. ate-
ver.6, and everything relating to compensation was
Btrnck out of the bill. The bill was then passed.

Mr. Boutwell, from the Judiciary Committee, re-
ported a bill regulating judicial proceedings in cer-
!ain cases, for the protection of oflicers and agents of
tbe government. and for the better defenso of the
Treasury agairßt unlawful claims.

When Ihc bill was beingread, the morning hour ex-
pired; una the bill Went over till the text morning
hour. .

,

- .

TBEATIXS. »
, .

Mr. Delako offered aswies of resolutiOM In refer-
ence to treatlte, Wblph were toierred to tne Commltieo

asserts that all treaties w’Wcbto-
qnlre legislation Inorder toexecute them,
atc and incomplete till the necessary leelalatlon haa
been bad, and that Congress ib not required to enact
euch legislation nnlcaa It approves the stipulations of

aseeits that a treaty Btlpulating pay-
ment of money is not the supremolaw of the land tut
Congress appropriates the money required, and that
Congrees in deliberating about such an approerlatlon
nets upon ita own judgment <md,^,s.P?“a‘?hnt|>'rMl-
not on the judgment and responsibility of the Eresl ,

that foreignnationsare presumed
toknow that the power to appropriate money belongs
tnrnncrrpgß find the ftCt of OQO D5Tt Of th 6 ROVCHI
ment Sn’f’ beregmded ea law till such act has the
sanction of all branches of the government, required
by the Constitution,. to give it fore© of inw. The
fourth denies that the treaty-making, power can
alienatcoT acquireterritory without the assent of the
nation expressly given or implied by acquiescence.

The Housethen, at 3 p. iL, went into Committee of
the Whole on the fltato ofthe Onion, Mr. Gabfield
tn the chair, on the bill aDpropriatlngBJ,2oU,«Win
coin to fulfil the stipulations of the treatvfor tbo pur-
chase or Hessian America, the Hoosc having agreed to
hold an evening cession to debate the subject. .

Mr Babks addressed tho Committeein advocacy of
the MIL He said it hadbeen reported from a eeneoof
duty to accomplish what the majority ofthe commit-
tee believed tobe anabsolute duty on thopart of the
House of Representatives. Had it not been so, ho
would say for himself, and ho thought for other mem-
bersof the committee, it would nothave beeni pre-
sented under tho present circumstances. It did not
commit the Houbo to the propriety “c^c

„

dl“,c jL0 J
the purchase of Eusßlan America. On the original
question it did not commit the House tothejindls-
enmiaate purchase or acquisition "

where or at any other time: but on this parricnlar
question itbad seemed an tapermive and ateolute
duty on the part of the Hoosooi; Ecprescntatlvesto
rnovide themeans necessary-ttxeive effect to this
treaty. He proceeded todisfsubs the question in its
oolltlcftL geographical and mlllta ry aspects, -

At the conclusion of Mr. Banks* speech, for whlch

theCommuted at
| ccss till half- BBSBI pN.

_

The House at hajf-paßt seven resumed its session
in Committee of the Whole, Mr. P*Jh in the chair,
and continued the consideration of, the bUloppro-
prlating 87.200.0C0 in coin to fulfill the stipulations
ofthe treaty with Russia for the acquisition of R us-
Bl Jsr'EoDoußi:DQE gave notice of an amendment to
the bill, reciting the polntß ofthc

hethat those subjects are among those which, under the

Constitution, are submitted to Conpesa, and over
which Congress has exclusive jurisdiction, and that
having taken into consideration the treaty, and ap-
Droved Its stipulations, the assent of Congress is

given to the stipulations of the treaty. He proceeded
to OTgue egainst the assumption of authority by the
treaty- making power,but in favor of making the ap-
uroDriation needed to carryour this treaty.

Mr. Boyeb expressed himself in opposition to the
appropriation for thepurchase of Alaska, stating that
ho had come to that determinationreluctantly.
jij, Pbuyk argued from Kent and Story that the

duty of Congress to make appropriations to carry
out a treaty fairly made, Is imperative. He ap-
proved of this treaty, and was glad that the Senate
bad confirmed Itby an almost unanimous vote. The
integrity, honesty, and fairness with which the
treaty had been made, had notbeen called In question

made an argument in support oi the
bill, and at r.H-, adjourned.

BUCKSVI BLK,BC-SchrKendrick tab. Turner-120.000

''SiaA&tT ft

''NOllloßKißchrMteefcSok-58.250 shingles 38,000 ft'
yeltowntoe lumber Patterson & Lipplncott.

,

NORFOLK—Bcbr B Steelman, Imbinßon-Throe-ftct
redar shingles and coopers’ staves TPGalvinct-iK
H«»wamKWTS Of OCEAN BXEAMJ3ES.uusmun. TO ARRIVE. . v

mJST. :... .NewYcrk
*

June 13
Denmark* Liverpool..New, York June 17

(Sy of'Baltimore..Liverpool. .New York- rf 3Pennsylvania Liverpool. .New York June -*

, Nora Scotian. Liverpool. -Quebec. June

,1" k-°or rfe.:' :::'.une|
::

••
:;; ~UM'pa NkT York J 7 "

p aßle New York. .Havana.. dnjv 2
City ofLondon... .New York..Liverpool; July 4
SantiagodoCuba..New July 4
Helvetia. New York. .Liverpool. J uiy a
Bntannto. ....New York.. Glasgow. -

«' <

Manhattan . .New Y ork. .Liverpool Jujy 1
ucotia New York..Liverpool July 2

Malta New York. .Liverpool. . July 8

jtarof'tho Unlon..Philadcl’a. .N.O. via Havana.. .Ju y 8
“loneer Philadelphia..Wummgton July *

Wyoming. Philadelphia..Savannah |uly H
Pereire New York..Havre.. ‘ iHiv itefty of Baltimore. New York. .Liverpool July H
Hibernia. New Y ork. .Glasgow July H.
Vtan and Stripes Philad'a. .Havana July 31

BOARD OB’ THADK
Monthly Committee.

THOMAS POTT CIO
MARINE BUIaIaKTIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Jon 1.

Rr.rs. 4 £6 I Sun Sera. 724 I High Wateb. 13

AKWVED YESTERDAY. ''

btesruer A C BtimertL,Knox. 24 hours from Now York,
with mdt*o to W P Clj'dc <k Oo» u , .n C p
S~br Kendrick Fish, Turner, 7 days from Buckßville.SC.

with lumber to T P Galvin& Co. r

Schr Gen Grant. Colburn. 4 dare from James River, \ a.
w i\h Imnber to Collins & Co. ~

, ...

S'-hr Eclipse. Cook, 7 days from Norfolk, with lumber
hi'd cbineles to Patterson A Lippincott,

Bchr Jl* H»rned, Adams. 6 days trom JamesRiver, Va.
!umbor to Collins& Co. ■ ...

Bclir B btoclm&D. Robinson. 7 davs from Norfolk, with
and staves to T P Galvin A Co.

Schr A H Edwards, Bartlett. Boston.
Schr SLRussell. Smith. Lynn.
Scbr J H Gallagher, Gallagher, Richmond.
Scbr H Slimcon*. Goofrey. Salem.
Schr A Young, Young, New York.
Schr R Law. York, Stonington.
Schr Lucy Church, Adams, Pawtucket.
Tag Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

if barges to WP Clyde A Co.
. fc CLEARED YESTERDAY.
<tenmer E C Biddle, McCuo. New kork, W £u-vde “Co‘
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig J Bickmore, Pendleton, Cardenas.'warren a Gregg.

Schr Ann D, Cane, New Orleans, Lathbury, Wickcraham

SchrM E Graham, Fountain, Roxbury, GS Repplier.
Scbr Pathway, McElwee, Boston, L Audenried A Co.
Schr B V Reeves. Roxbury, do
echr Crisis, Lvnn. .

,
_ a , . . do

Schr S L Russell, Smith. Lynn, SmmckeonA Co.
-chr K Law, York, Stontngton, do
Schr H Simmone. Godfrey, Salem, Blakiston. GraeffACo.
Schr A H Edwards, Bartlett, Dorchester, Quintard, Ward

4-hr M E Lons, Hardy, Boston. U ?Qr Master.
Bolir H Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, Bordsl Koller&Nutting

Schr J H Gallagbor, Gallagher. Washington, do
Schr J Slusman, Weaver, Boston. Tyler & Co.
Bohr L Church, Adams. Nantucket, Hammett & Neill.
Sclu Ethan Allen. Blake, Portland. .J Itommel. Jr. ■Schr E Magee. Bames, Boston, Van Duron, Bro c Co.
sebi Brecio, Smith, Suffolk, captain.
Tug Thoß Jefferson, ABen, for Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde & Co.
Correspondence of the

eJh
H
ecLo«efbf SsMSMfii £S

c°M oft/unbar,ow°nti lumber to Baylor, Day & Monry;
Montano. do to AH Deyeber: Old Abe. limestone to P
i-*iown; two rafta timber to Bch Nav Co.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for tno.memo ox

Jane. 1868, as compared with tiie same periodin 1867•
1868. 1867. .

For. Coast. Total. For. Coast Total.
2 .. 3 6 6
3 .. 3 9 9

19 .. 19 19 ■ ■ W
36 1' 46 31 3 37
36 904 910 18 678 696

555 555 . • 434 431
360 360 .. 131 131
280 280 .. 189 189

1982 1982 .. 2216 2216

Steamships
>bUs
Darke
Blips
Schooners..
Sloops
Steamers...
Burgee
Boats

,6 3611 3727Total 96 4091
MEMORANDA.

, „fl 4. t.King, cleared at Liverpool 18th ult.
*°BMp"Job Harvey, Lovell, Bailed from Liverpool 19th ult.

U'micarora. Rowland,and Bombay,Jordan, entered
outat Liverpool 18tb ult. for this port.

Horatio. Rainier, at Shanghao 25th May from

Wyoming, Teal, henco at Savannah yesterday.

SteamerNew York (NG), Dreyer, cleared at New York
yesterday for Bremen, . ~ , .J Steamer New York, Jones, honco at Alexandria 89th

Lady Stanley, Curich, at Leghorn 13th ult. for this
P°Bark Dora (NG),Heeser, from Rio Janeiro for Delaware
Breakwater, was reloading, coffee at St Thomas 16th ult,
t0Brig NelHo Mowe, Merriman, cleared at Malaga 10thult.
f°Brfg Weeks. Harvey, Balled from Leghorn 9th
U*Brfg A^A^L^n^Carver, atLeghorn 13thult. for this port
15{fiig Maud Potter, Shields, Bailed from Matanzaa 21st
U BrigVroteus, MjpAlovy, sailed from Cardenas 18th ult

cleared at Cardenas20tb ult. for
tt ][lriEol and Fidelia, Stone, hence at
B

Brtg BuniS'south, Bayley, lienee at Cork mb ult.
_

.
.. Brig-W HYarke, BimmonH, mailed from.Matanzaa 23d
l 'selnraSm;ora!"Clark, and Abbio Drum, Fountain. Bailed

, from Matanztus 23d ult. for this por(.. , '

,r- ’ MARINE MiaCELLANY- ; ;,
-—-

5
7
fo

Ur^C<i 3o^foC o'? p^)a
|

Wte and 9 schooners—total 18.rOf theaelSworn wrecked.
2 foundered. 1 burnt. Inn down, and I mlssing. Tho
total value of the domestic craft (exclusive of cargoes) is
e, timated at 4260.000.. parUailoa.es aro not Included to
the itntemeat -

AVOVIon BALE*.

M.■ SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
. par PnbUo aaloe atthePhiladelphia Exchange EVEBI
T Ha&bUto property leaned separately, is

advortUed to ttoitollpwfni
newspapers: Noam Amimoak,
litTO-tiorHOEB. iNQuniKE, Aon, EvzsiMo BULT.ma
Evening Telkoeapu, GismahVtuocntx, dp.
■|»r- Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVES*

residencesreceive especial attention.
'

Balo at Nos. 139 and 141Booth Fourthstroct.
HffiB BH E piiT^M,?& IfF^ofSaH:

UANDSOMEBRUB SKLb AND-OTHER CARPETS.
*C ,&0,

ON THURSDAY MORNING. •
July 2. at 9 o’clock, at the auction room®, by catalowo*

a large assortment of superior Household
crmt)n*inK—Suita Handsome Walnut Parlor Purnitare,
Oiled Wafnut ChamberBnits finj Frtnch Plate MMitel
and. Pier -Mirrors, elegant Wtrdrobeii dookeuw.
boards. Beds and Bedding, floe Spring aad Mat.
rcetes. Desks and Office Furniture, Extension Tables,
China sod Glassware. Refrigerstori,
Counters, a superior Fireproof ft feB*rT

mft2®Herring; Oil Paintings, Engraving*, Handsome .Brussels
and otEor Carpets, Ac^c.fortes _

/ ;

Also, three anperior Rosewood Plano Fortea, made by
Bcbomackcr and H. Owene.

Sale at No. 919 Ptae street . ’ '

AND uTHEKOAKPJSTS^^-orn

Oiled Walnut Parlor Suit, covered with green ulusbj
Walnut Diningroom and Chamber KuTOUnro.elegant
Rosewood Scven ootave Kano. made .' by .Meyer ; fino
ii.ir Matreeses. elegant Brussels and other Carpets,
China, Glassware, auperior Refrigerator. Cooking Uten-

l'Mnto examlnedOn tbo morningof.sale at 8 O’clock.
N. fe,—House to recti with immediate possession. In-

quire onthe premises. '
mnnMAR BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDT UOMMISBIOHMfeRCHANTB.No, 1110 CHESTNUT atreot

Resr Entrance 1107 Bsnsom street.
nnT'MT'TTOI.D FURNITURE GF EVERY PEBCRIP-HO‘3BYIONRECmWD ON CONSIGNMENT.. _

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the moal

KOFAHANDSOME AT BEVERLY.

ON THURSDAY.
,

. ..

July 2d. at 4 o’clock P. M-,oh the promises, will be sold,
a now and substantially built Dwelling House and Lot of
Ground, situated on Church street, Beverly. N. J.. near
tlie railioadu The house has a Frenchroof, and containa
14 rooms, besides good closets and pantry conveniences.
Lot 60 by 284 feet. Teimaatsale.

Bale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet; .
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTESiCAß-pets.mib” MACHINES, MAfTING.

WALL l l;sn ’frIDAY MORNTOG.
At 9 o’clock, at tho auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut at.,

wle daiortment of superior Household Furniture,
comprising elegant Walnut Parlor Suits. In green and
maroon plu»h: Library and Siting room Suita, in reps;

Walnut and Oottage Chamber Suita, Waidrobea, Book-
caeea. h-ytenalon Dming Tables, Spring and H jir Mat-
refiPC’*, Office Desks and 1 ablep, Cane Seat* Walnut and
oak Chairs, China.<i>>‘ S,”JbHXES.

Three Roaewo.| W“/ffiHINEB .

A’so, obont 20 Sewing Macblnea, by Ladd J 6 Wobster.
Wilcox a Gibbs. UtoSje 4 Lyon, Parham and otbeis.

WALL PArLK.
_ , _

Also, an toroico of Wall Paper, Borders and Flag
Paper. ’

BY BAEBm * “feAWSW-HOUHR^
Nos 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK Btreet

r*.i»gh advanerd on conidynnaentß without extra cha ge
PKRPMPI ORY SALE 400 LOTS STABLES AND

FANCY DRY GOODa, CLOTHING. HOSIERY.
NOTIONS, £cj n mobNING.
JnlyS AUCTION BUYERS. .
Included in eale will be found a large and deairable

ostortnient of goodi suitable for city and country mor
chant*.

HOUSEHOLD furniture.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

July 3, at commencement of sale, a variety of llou/e
bid Furnuure, viz* Bureaut. Bedsteads, Chairs, fcc.

CD. McCLEES & CO.,
• McClelland &

euoB^uctioneers.
SALE OF SiIOES, BROGANS.

wmbe Boldly 4S&C ioVING. _
.

'
,

July 2* at'lo o’clock, a general aesoitment of desirable
Roots. Shoes Brogans. Balmorals, etc.

Also, Women’s, Mieses*and Children’s city made goods

Martin brothers auctioneers.
• (Lately Salesmen for M. ThomaßA Sons),

■No 629 CIIE3TNBT Btreet. rear enti anca from Minor.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

ON THUkSDAY evening.
,t JO O’clock, at the auction rooms. MbcoUaneou.

Books, including many . popular and aeaaonable work..
r
ArraEged

a
for eSSlnation with catalogues on Thurs.

day. ___ < . -

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E,
l comer of SIXTH and RACE etreetß. „ . .

Vina Gold Hunting Cato, Doable Bottom and Open tnot
Englbh. American and Bwba Patent L®v® Wjtonia ,
Fine Go*ld Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watcher
fine GoldDnplek and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Open Fact English, Americall alld
latent imvat and Lepine Watches; Double UaseEpglish
Qoartieraud other Watchei: Ladiea'Fancy Watcnci
numond Breastpin*; Finger Ring*; Ear lungs, Stadia*ftc.■ Fine Gold Chains, Medallion*; Bracelets; Scan
Pins; Brcaitpinii FingerRing* -.Pencil Cases and Jowelrj
* eFOB*fIALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler:cost 8650. _ _ . .

Aleo, several lots in &outh Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets. __ •

VJT h THOMPSON A AUCTIONEERS.W ,

a CONCERT WALT. AUCTION ROOMS. IZI9
,

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

mr FURNITURE SALES are confined,strictlyto entirelj
NEW md FIMTCLABB FURNITURE, all in perfect

order and guaranteed in every r^^SK?nvi j,HnAvRegular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY;
Out-doorsales promptly attended to

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER^ street.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main it,

'°wf>ODLAJSd" TERRACE—Handsome Modern Resi
Oenee. _

Davis * harvey, adctioneerb.
Lato with M. Thomae & Sons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street.
(Rear Entrance on Library street.)

B Y B‘ SC°'l sfioTT,S ART GALLERY,
No, 1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

BLN2 ING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner Bank at.

Successors to JohnB. Mvets it Co

TL. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
,

. m 0B MARKET etreet. qhovo Fifth

bumuhineks, ikon, ah. .

JhON FENCING.
The undersigned are prepared to recolve orders for

English Iron Fence of the beat quality, known as i;attlo
ttuTdlea, the raoat durable and economical feuco that can
he used. This fence is especially adapted for country
*eata orfor the protection ot lawns. It is in universal use
in England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YARNALL A TRIMBLE,
No. 418 SouthDelaware AvemiCjn

MEIUnCK SOUrfwAEK FOUNDRY.
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES-High andLow Pressure. Horizontal

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pumn

fiOlUEßS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ol
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand. Brass, Ac.
HOOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, wato.,

GAS’ MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,
Holdere and Frames, 1 uriflorß, Coko and Charcoal Bar*

BUGAItV MAC'mNERY—Such Ba acauni Piitiß and
Pumps, Defecatorfcßoneßlack Filters, BuTiers, Wash*

. era au<fElevators ;BBg Filters* Sugar and Bone Blaca

Solemanufacturersoi the following epecl^tlea:
InPhiladelphia and vicinity, of William Wright a Patont
Variable Cut-off Btoam Engine.

InPennsylvania, of Shaw £ Justice's PatentDead*Btroke

InuS of Weston’e Patent Self
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugex-drainingMachine,

Glass& BartoFs improvement on Aspinwall & v7oolaey*i

Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan’a Drill Grinding Rest. ......._

_
.

Contractors for tho design, erection, and fitting np of Re-
fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND • YELLOW METAL BBEATHING,

CO., No. 83S South Wharves.
O. I GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG'IRON, FOR
sale in lots to suit

mWtfs 1 Walnut street

IMPERIAL FRENCH CASEB W TIN

LY 1, 1868.
WOW. MLB.

PdVEftNMEWT
' I 4APRCPERTYATPRIVATE SALE 5
'WPITKTOGO:-
XEMb, SUITABLE FOR SPORTING PURPOSES,AND

CHILDREN'SLAWNTENTB. AWNINGS, HAR-
• NESS. SADDLES, HORSE SHEETS,

FLY NETS, be., be. *

lelTlm PITKIN b CO*- 71 North SECOND Bt.P

FOBSALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OP $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERBTON & ALBERTSON,
(BCH.HKBB,) •

'

ftp. 120 Uorth Ihirteenth Street
ap3o if ; ■
—WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—THE"
EH Handsome Stone Residence, bnßt in the beet msn-
.Hsiiner, with eveiy convenience, and largo lot of gri.und,
fituate No. 227 South Fortyaco ndstrect Oneof tne beat
locatlona in West Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMEY a
bONb.fiC'S Walnut Btreet. 1 . ■
Mb GERMANTOWN—FOR bale,—a modern
■Tui Cottage with every city convenience, and lot 120
.Bnu by 290 'feet, tsituate comer of Tulpehocken and
Adama atreet. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut
street. ■ :

FACTORY.-FOR BALE-THE THRE&STORY■3 Brick Building, situate No. 202 La Grange street
*3 (between Second and Third,and Market and Arch),

suitable for a light manufacturingbusiness. J. M. HUM*
MEY b SONS, 608 Walnut Btreet.

FORBALE-FOUBTWO STORY MODERN RE3l-
lencca doubleh*ck buildings. Nos. 1337and 1316 S.
Broad street, now vacant. Price, @13,000. Apply to
Fourth street.- . Je2B.f.m,w,3t»

M FOR BALE- ON L«CUSX AVENUE*, FIVE
minutes’ walk from Church Lano Station. German-
lown, aFrame House, in complete order containing

parlor, library, dining-room, kitchen and alx chamhare.
Size at main building, 40feet! rout and 30 feot doep; size
of let, 90 feet by 214 feet; ha» fine trees and beautiful
shrubbery, with a good vegetable garden. Possession
given early in October next Apply on the premLra, or
to EDMUND SMITH, officePennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, No.238 BouthThlrdatreet.__ jeaf-tlg
a~T'ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
fCS for City Residences, or Country Seat,near the city.
3-TlieFarmcontains 160 acres—Bo acres under cultiva-
tion. tho balance timber. Good house, barn, orchard,
and is well fenced. Within two miles of beautiful vil-
lage and Railroad depot' Address, with dercriplon of
property, and for further information, ALFREDW. EL.
LET. 608 Wood etreet i<fl4l2t»
-- FORSALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYRp? brick dwelling, w ith attics, and threo-Btory double

aant back buildings, situate No. 903 Pine street Has
every.modern convenience and improvement, and is in
good order :lot 22 feet front by 116 foot deep. J. M- GUM-
MEY b SONS,60* Walnut street
—. FOR ~BALE—THE MODERN THREE-STORY
KUSBrica Reildencc, with three story' back buildings,
JSst situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and Fiioort
streets. Has all the modem conveniences, including two
bath roomß. lot 21 feet 6 inches fn nt by 100 feet deep.
J. it GLMMEY a SQ.nS, 608 Walnut street

Mfou sale-the handsome four story
brick residence, 20 feet front with throe etorv back
buildinea and everv n-odern convenience, situate

No. saS A«fißfreot j. w. GUMMEY & &0N3,603 Wal-
nut ptreet. ■; _

FOR SALE, OH EXCHANGE, ME DESIRABLE
® Kefidence. 1606 Vine atreet, in perfect order. For
”l*-hi permiwion to examine tho houac* apply to C. M. b.
LEBLIE,7I7 Sanpom atreet. jeMU

FOR SALE OR TO LET.-MODERN RESI-
DENCE, at ML Airy, on CTieataut iiUl RaUroad.
Terms easy and rental low. Apply to ALFRED G

BAKER, 210 Chestuutetreet. jeiy l«
_ FOR BALE-THE TBREBSTORY BRIGS
ralt Dwelling with basement. No. 1419 Walnut atreet
jSkt immediate poefleasiongiven Apply to tboPonnayi.

Vania Life Insurance and Trust Company,No. 304 Walnut
street ; a

FOB • BALE—A HANDSOME
,

FOUR-STORY
Kubrick f'esidence, with marble dressings, threc-atorj
flB. doubleback buildingB,extra conveniences and lot 17C
feet deep to a etreet,situato ontiie
weet of Twentieth street • J. M.

MFOR SALE.—A HANDSOME MODERN three
Story Brick Dwelling, with attics, twe Double Bach
Buildiogs, every convenience, and in perfect order,

situate on Brown etreet above Seventh street. J. M-

GUMMEY A SONS, 608 Walnut Btreet. ■
FOR SALE.—THENEWAND BEAUTIFUL BESI

deuce in new block No. 329 South Seventeenthstreet
between Spruce and Pine, is Just finished, and will

bo sold. Inguire of C. B. Wnght, 1628 Spruce, or 143
South Third street,

MCAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN .ing7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.
Forparticulars address M. C., this office. my6-tfi

For sale—a valuable wharf and lum-
ber Yard, foot of Green Btreet. at the Delaware

river, suitable forLumber or any Commission business.
First class investment. Terms to suit. Apply to COP-
PURK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut stroot

FOR BALE-BUILT ING LOTS. Jr_ ......

Lotko lot Washington avenue and Twenty-third-st

Three lots W. S.(Franklin, above Poplar.
Five lots E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E.S. Twentieth,below Sprucoet
Lot E. 8. Frankfotd road, above Huntingdon. Apply!

COPPUCK A JORDAN. 433 Walputet. niy37tf

•JCO JKJBWr.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STORE OK OFFICE.

Alpo, ORices and large Rooms, suitable fora Commercial
College. Apply at

BATTK OF THE BEPUBLIG.
ie24tf

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

OF THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 604 Jayne Street)

SUITABLE FOltllV ISOI’KASCE COMPASS'S.
Inquire In the Publication Office of the Bulletim.
roy2Btll , .

Mto rent-the second and third floors
of Btoro No. 617 Chestnut street. Inquire qf
EDMI'ND YARD A CO., on the premlsoa. Jc2abf

__ TO LET WITH POWER—2d FLOOR, 80x70 :3d
Kg? floor, 36x50 ; 4th floor, 36x60-over 1219 and 1221 Mar-
-Bucket street. JoW tt?_

TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
Rooms, on first and Bccond floors of No. 612 Cnostnul

Lnrfjefoiir-etory Brick Dwelling, N. W. comer of Pine

2lB North Twentieth street
J. M. OL'MMBY Sl SONS, seB Walnut Btreet.

COAi. AHD WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL
PLAISTED A MoC»LLIN,

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coze Brothers A Oo.’b celebrated

Croeß CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Voia
This Coal 1bparticularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt Uoueea, Breweries, Ac. It is nlao unsur-
,mesed as a Faintly CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (ißt floor), will receive
onr prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. je 13 lmS

REUBEN HAAS. A. a FETTER,

Haas a fetter, coal dealers,
N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STS*

Keep on hand a constant supply or LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILL COALB. from the Dest Mines, for Family.
Factory, and SteamPurposes. ap!4 ly

> varan HIKES. JOHN F. QEHifli

*£IHE UNDESIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
Spring*Mountain, Lohlgh and Locust Mountain Coal

which, with the preparation given by us, we think cannot
be ozceUeahy any othor CoaL ,EYm&lta Institute BuißHn^Ntn

ialO-tf Arch street wharf, Bchnvlkul_

CLOTHS, c&a3i«neKfflg»

/'ILOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NOKTS SECOND 3T„
(j Sten of the GoldenLa^
Have now on hand and are still receiving a largo and
choice assortment of Spring and Summer Good*,exproflaly
adapted to Men’s and Boys’wear, to which they Invite
the attention of and others.

Super Black French Clothß.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredFique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings. ,
Casumarette. all colors.
New Styles Ladies’ Cloaking.
Bil* MixedCo«tin^boNSTOTra . .■ /
Black French Doeskins.

do do Casaimeres.
New styles Fancy do. t

All shades Mqced Doeskins.
.

Also, a large assortment of v/oT<UtlJ6av6tto6iu.o&tuietf*
Ve.tiug.and good. for .nits, at wholesalo andretail ■ -

• JAMES6 LEE.. «- -
No. 11NorthSecond street _

Sign of the GoldenDamp _

HABDVJUBE.

ful and WADE 6 SR^BMSSOM
j&A mitts

Church;
road ,atd Vienna
tin*) on
3)* ’dock.
preeent and take part in th* cercgiOiu&^H
Shepherd, Wfawell and McLflOd. and;
tfcq 'Jhe locality may bo reached
(Richmond branch) of cars, jettmif out

ono eatfaro^.B
and the Second And Third street (whitecara/,31
at Front and Norris etreete, within two. mj-rr
Church: . • r - . ' • ' ■ • ”.

: ;Jt£

isr NINETY-SECOND ANNlVEliSflJil '(iMM
- JIIOAN INDEPENDENCE.
THE bI’ATE bOUIETY. OP THE

PENNSYLVANIA.
~

.
The annonl meeting of this Sooloty will no

toutin'*. No. 1105 Walnut street- Philadelphia;
DAY. July 4th, IBM. at 10o'clock, A. M. ,

Member® ot other Suite Societieswho may coin
on that day ore respectfullyinvited to dine vvi-tV
dety ot the above place, at 6 o'clock, P. M-

je27 Ct* . - . GEO. W. >I AjUilS,-Becrajm^
MS?- A BPEUUL MEETING OF THE8®? R Hgof the RUSSELL FARM OIL
be hcld'on MONDAY, July 6th, 1868. at 4
624 WALNUT Street, sccond-story front, for the
of authorizing ft sale of the property of the Oompanm

By order of the Board of Directors.
_

•
_

y
- SAMUEL P. FERREE, Becrcrtary-

PuiLAUF.r.nriA, June 16th, 1868. lel&Jffffl
■tfSf- OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON OU
•®rNO. lat-WaiiNDT STREET. , • . v,s£»PmunEMHiA, Jure 10, 18S»|

In compliance with Act of Assembly of the St&t&i
Michigan, notice Ja hereby given that all the nro perfaH
this Company; in the Northern Peninsula ofMtanron
will be offer*d for sale at this office, on THUKSPAj
Außuat 20,1868, at 12e’clock M.

Bvo*der ef the Board of Directors.
jeHUBtS THOMAS SPARKS, PreitdentS

DIVIDEND NOTICE!
•gap. PHILADELPHIA AND RBABINOaRATttoy
W® COMPANY, Officer South POURTTTStrcetF ,

Pbilaj>em>iiia, Juno SSth^lilSa. 1DIVIDEND NOTICE. ,Thetransferhooks of this. Company will be €£■■■
TUESDAY. Juno SUtb, and be ro-opened onTUUltsl7^|
July 16tbt 1868. _ ■ •< Vv .• ' - , . ;13

A Dividend of Five per Cent has been declared on;tri
Preferred and Common'Stock, clear of. .NaiiouaWan]
Slate taxes, payable in Common Stock on and r.ftjrtfOlj
15tb to the holders tbeieof as thoj shall stand renaterei
on the books of the Company lontho 80th inst Ailrajable ntill* office. : S . BRADFOU^Trimsur^TrIeSS-Sml

LEGAL NOTICES.

PI THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS FOR TUI
CITY AND COUNTY OF t'HILADF.LfTrtA.

FANNIE E.KACHELL v». CHARLES F. KACHWLI
March Term. 1868, No. B—ln Divorce.-CHAKLES*f
KACHELL. Sir: Tate notico of a rule grantedupoujd
to tho.w caneo why a iiyoteo .a vivtUo
should not bo decreed. Returnable Saturday, July Uti
1888, at 10 o’clock A. M„ personal eervlcohaviHß tailed S
accountof your absence.

. J(&, s .tfnrruH
jg29>m&TT4t* r , AttorneyproLibella^tl

IN THE ORPHANS* COCRT
County of Philndelphiiu—

AKD, dcc’d.—The Auditor
dit, scttlo and adjust tha Bccofrl ana*
PJJILIP U. LAW. iixecutor of tlwwili of: ttiSPBB
R. Howard, deceased, and to repoajdiatrtbtfUoj
balance in the bunds of «■parties interecUd. for tlio purpose#&f.
on TUESDAY', July 7, 1868, at 13 o’clock: at hi?
No. 723 Walnut etreet, in tho pity of.ftnßadolptji

je27 emwfintt* JNO. C. MITCHELL, AuS
TN THE ORPHANS’ CulißT FOR TUB CITwBT1 County of Phil.dclphla—Eiitate of MiriiTPItM?
AUD. deceased —Tho Auditor appointed by tho Court
audit, settle and adjust tho several first accounts!
niiLIP H. Law, Surviving Trustee for ANNIE vC
NER ClatC Howard), for SALLY, MARY-and ANnJE,
HOWARD, for ELIZABETH RICHARDS anifotd
PIIIA 11. BRICE and SAkaH H. LAW, under the Ji
of tho said PHILIP R. HOWARD, doa’d, and to trob
distribution of the balanco.in tho hands of the-accpin
ant, will meet tho parties Interestedforthe
liia appointment on'lffiesdawJuly fttbnjalQgJC.
M„ at his office, No, 723 Walnut street
Phllndclolilft. JOHN CsAIITG;

jeSi.smwfm6t*
_

, „ , ~ ~ ■ '• \

T N THeToRPHANS’ COURT' FOR THE C
1 Countv of Philadelphia.—Palate
SCHROJfM, deceased.—Tho Auditor apßoyJ
Court to audit, fettlo nud-adjust* tbejltt«S*
c-unt of J. C. BOOKSE, Tnistco uf ,trj^p|
Chorles Bcbroium, dte’d,and teleport dJM
balance in the hands of tho
parties interested, for the purpose of inA af
TUESDAY, the seventh day*f July, 18Ki.ni
F. M.. at his office, No.ffltUiMKmamy
of Philadelphia. A.aTWOQiJ

jfc27srmvfni6ts

lIS THE ORPHANS1 COHRT.-FOR
1 nurt Comity of l’hliadelphta-—T „iit°;toof.
WOLFE, deceased —'Tho Auditor BMoNStSiI uHngP
to audit, settle and adjust the. accountfeJEATtJ
WOLFE,JOSEPH H.WOLFE andFKANKraS.WM
V xecutors of tho last will anatestamentior WILLIAi
WOLFE, deceased, and to report dlatribjJUomoL- tlicl
nnco in the hands of tho accountant jjdjMieotthorijl
IntelOsted for thejpurpnsea of ,Wa antJoSnc®opt. on’RT
DAY. 7th day of July, 186 R at 4 o’clock P. M., nt UUpf
No.«]« Walnut street, in tho dty ofPhnanolrirlav.Mj

JrfhM.tn.'nCt* B. SIIAdIuEX, A?S>-.T
1N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR' TirE; ClMj4j|lcounty of Philadelphia Ertafe ot
LON, deceased. Tho Aud’tor appointed to,thrtEi*
audit settle and adjust tho second
HOOD and JAMES GOWAN, aa Exccu'<WfgM|M
toes named m the Will of - aaiH.
dlHtributioD of the in
uuta oneach of paid accounts,
eeted for the purpoeo of
T'., 1868, nt 11 o'clock, A. M., nt
"Walnut and Sixth atreete,
Philadelphia GEOKG^PIBP"j024-w.f nrst ■ ■■ ... , ■ .J> AUOU
IN THE OUmANS’COUBTFORTHETCITy*®
I County of Philadelphia—Eetato jf JAMhS CieJ,
CLES. deceased.— Tho Auditor appointed by theCorn
audit, entile and nduiet tho lirit account at •JOhjSj’Jt!
CLAY. Esq., Administrator In Pennsylvania. with.!'
will annexed, of Raid decedent, and to.rcpofraUstllbpJl
of the bnlanrc In the hands of tho accmm{jfUjjU£uia|
the parties interested for.tho purpose fit
on July 7tb. A. I). 1868, at 10 o’clock .A. M.,
L. comer of Walnut and Sixth
tiie city of Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS’1 County of Philadelphia, Estatoafl
dec’d.—'i ho Auditor appointed by ®

and adjust the second and final ac*
tiRFF/OHAKLEB NEFF, JOHKB
EXANDER BOYD.
Trent of deceased, and to w- <1
balance in tho hands of t . r ropot
ties lntereatea. for t’ -y <-acco:m
TUP SDAY.the 7'- rfSjJP'ffiSaß
at hi! cilice S ,-£dayot Jnh||M
g» nyu l« *!>• •• fit COf. OlXt

•«city of PlUladcir^H
7 N TIIE ORPFIAN8 1 COUIQX County of JF*hiladclpbid!|M
deceased. Tho Auditor
nrdit, eotfle. nrd<pdjU£tthe
JOBHrA B. LIPPINOOTT.eumvjwill ofBETH CRAlGK.deceaeed,aO
of the balance in the hnndaof the,
the pnrficf intrrcfted. for.thepiupi
on MONDAY, July fith. 1R68,. at et
bit* oillce, 12b South Bu\th etreej
delphia.

j* 24-w,f,iufit JOHN C. KEI
Tx> Tliß ORPHANS'.-COURT'Ej
JL County of Philadelphia.—Estd
BLANQVAT and MAURIUdj|
minors. The Auditor
settle and adjust

Guardian
DE ST.
balance in the
parties interested,
on TUESDAY,oflice’, 426Walnut

jo24*w.f,m,6t*

I N THEl County of
SON. deceased.—The
audit, settle and adjust
fcON, surviving Trustee uTS
THOMPSON, deceased, and|M
balance in the bands of the*
parties interested for tno purpW
Tuesday. Jn’y 7,1&68, at4b’cloi
202 South Fifth trust, in ihe

je22 m w fst§ J|H
IN 'i HE» ORPHANS'*!
1 County of PhiladflWELLS, deceased.—Tffl
Court to audit, Fettle*mJ
account of MARY WEE
JAMES C. DAVIS, Exl
deceased, and to report aj
the hands of the aoc'ftftJfl
ceted, for the purpoßij|M
July6th. 1868 at
South> ifth
jes2.m,Tr,f,6ts

T ETTBRS TIJ_iprflnted to the j
ANDRADE, late |
persons indebted i
those having claiq
224 South frourttu
corner Sixth amli
ney, J. G, KOSjjjfl
nut Btreoh*.

at No. 530 WalmltitSß
the exoininaiidn oltaß|
business ot
act of.Congress

The ReeUtcr will c«
conformed to his duty.V
W EDNEBDAY, thetail
fore the Court at Philaa
parties interested mays

a ttested by the Cierhl
Judge, under seal ofthe
T N THE ORPHANS’
i PIULADELPHIA-rEstiit^cai^ AM

«“SdSblretSby«l
A«r«Mftfi and supplements. and Uiattbe samea&d’byftie Court on July 3, 1863. «

ceptione be lifed theieto. M. PAX]
Att’y for Vofj

' jeaj-tv.>li.4t<*

ItTstXtK Ob' CHAIO.ES NOBKISi„ DEC]
of Administration on .tlie &tate

KOBWS. deceased, having been
tiered, ell nersono Indebted to tlm.
quested to .make poynient. aiid thoßo lmvli»l
demands to rreeent tlieia to .LOUJo O.- KUxim

Walnut street, or No. 22ftCfifcfetiiatstreet^—
m/TESSINAJ\j order. Landing andforBale by JOS.
COm 108South Polawaioavenue.' •


